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Dr. W. H. Reynolds was in town
Friday.

Mr. Charley Brown, of Panola, was

in town Sunday.
Mr. J. J. Bragdon, of Foreston,

was in town Monday.
Mrs. N. G. DuBose, of Mayesville,

is visiting Mrs. C. S. Pack.
Mr. James Blackwell returned last

Friday from his winter trip to Lees-!
brg, Fla.
Mr. Mitchell Wells received a se-

veie but not serious wound on his
bead last week.
Miss Lilly Fraser, of Georgetown,

spent a short time with Miss Nonie
Harvin last week.
Miss Emma Eichelberger has re-

turned from her school duties in
Mayesville, having given her pupils
vacation.
The presence in'Sumter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Ingram, of Summerton,
Clarendon County, on last Monday
was a genuine pleasure to their friends
here.- Sumter Watchman.

Read the advertisement of the la-
dies' emporium.

Spring clothing, a large stock. ar-

riving and to arrive at M. Kalisky's.
Get your grist, meal, and lumber

from D. M. Bradhanm's grist and saw

mill.
The fruit crop will probably be

very fine. The cold has done it little
injury.

Boston beans, white pease, fine ap- I

ples, and other fruits and vegetables
for sale at M. Kalisky's.

3!. Kadisky has just received 5C00
straw hats for boys, youths, and men.

All in the latest styles and at low est

pneces.
-The pestiferous caterpillar hasi

again put in his annual appearance, t
much to the disgust of not a few of
-our citizens.

31MeandiPthe feweledats-establish-
ed himself in this place to stay. He
is striving to please the people by the
prices and'quality of his goods, and
we hope he will be largely patronized.

xirligiona meetinlg is in progress
at the Methodist church, Rev. Dr. God-j
bey, of Kentucky, an evangelist of
some note, and two other evangelists,~

who are accompanying him, and the
Rev. Messrs. Porter, Murray, and
Duncan are assisting Mr. Mood in the
meeting. It will continue during the
week~, ossibly longer.
'.he rise in Santee last week was t

unusually great, some saying it was i
fuller :than eerbefore known. Very -t
-itie damage was done 40o stock, we ,

~a~iihoringd, or to crops, but the loss
t1~e arbus1et at Wrights Bluff

was considerable. The water conme ,
* p'bout three feet inside the house. a

*ife Rver-ioallin1g again, however, s

lagdno fu4herdanlger is feared unless e

iighave-more heavy rains.

r. 8EtaS eof Ida, the eldest1
sofMr. R .B. Strange, returned 1

omne last week from Lexington, Ky.,
where he has just completed a busi- .

-ness course in a commercial college
in that city, and has his diploma of
grauation. Mr. Strange is a young
ii-nof-superior-qual~ities, and we

wish him a life ofcontinued suocesses. 2

We hope surfficient inducements may
be offered him to keep him in the

cou__,_, _
The Ladies Invited.

The-ladies are especially e

invited.±o call at Mr. Gus-
tave Alexander's jewelry
store, and inspect the large
and beautiful assortment of 1

jewelry just received. Mr. t

Alexander will, also, in a few

days receive a large stock of

-alkinds of spectacles and

eyeglasses. He has been ap-

-pointed general agent for /
John F. Stratton's musical-
instruments-the best house
in the United States. Every
bodv is invited to come.r

Deaths.
Capt. William Francis Butler died

fast Saturday at his residence, niar
Sunmerton, and was buried at St.
Pauls church, the following day.
Capt. Butler was one of Clarendon's
old landmarks, having been a native
of this county, and at the time of his
death, about seventy years old. He
was for many years tax collector of
this county, and at that time was

probably the most popular man in
the county. He was captain of the
State reserves at Florence in 1864,
and held that position to the close of
the war. He was a brave soldier
during the war. Capt. B.-ler was

always full of fun, but his iun was!
ever tempered with good feeling, ever

gaining him friends. He was a man

of generous impulses. He died in
the ;aith of the Baptist church.
Mrs. Cole, wife of Mr. W. H. Cole,

died last Monday morning, efter a

long and painful illness, of cancer

of the womb. The funeral services
were conducted at the Methodist
church yesterday, after which she was'
buried in the cemetery in this
:la.e. Mrs. Cole was a member of
the Methodist church.
A telegram received in this; place

yesterday afternoon bore the sad in-
telligence that Mrs. Ida Lesesne (nee
Mlouzon), wife of Mr. James I. Leses-
ne, was dead. She died at her resi-
dence near Sumter.

Notes from Greeleyviile.
Greeleyville, April 2.-Mn. EDITOn:

The time has passed in which it might
have been proper for this correspon-
dent to speak of rain, freezes, nd
blizzards. Winter no longer lingers
inthe lap of spring, but spritng has
bounded with joyful leap from the
bosom of winter. The warm air and
bright sunshine, the budding of

ea: es and singing of birds, suggestthethought that the almanac maker
Jas made a mistake, and that March

:he 30th was the real "oster' day in-
tead of the sorrowful "Good Friday."

Lo these reviving influences was add-
,, in this household, the cheering'
>rcsonce of a valued friend and form-
r pastor, Rev. H. M. Mood. On the
fteruoon of Easter Sunday he preach-
d a highly interesting and instruct-
ve sermon on the subject of the fall,
epentance, and restoration of the

Lpostle Peter, closing with an earnest
shortation to Christian love, based
)n the Saviour's question to Peter
Lovest thou me ?" T he 'preacher was I
Lssisted in the opening anti closing,
;ervices by Rev. W. H. Workman of the

Presbyterian, and Rev. Wm. Carson
>fthe Methodist. church, both re-Ei- i

ng in this vicinity. The latter is an

Lged minister, though possessing al
ood share of bodily health and men- c
alvigor.
On and near the Santee River road
etween the Clarendon line and Mur-
a's Ferry there are four churches: I
t.Marks and New Market, Arminian
tinerant Episcopal; Richmond, Cal- C

inistic Presbyterian ; and Mount,
lope, Calvinistic Independent Con-
regational: all Clhristian ; all Bap- C

ist ; the last The 1taptk. - All dwell-
g together in Christian peace and
armony. The pastors of the Baptist t
nd Methodis~t churches do not reside a

rth their floeks here, but preach to t
em regularly, and visit them other. r

iseoccasionally. tLB
Id!alets.

In.m, April 7.--April has comn ewith
arth and showers, and the farmers,j
re turning around twice in a place.

orn is now being planted ; then thee
.ing's turn comes next.
Our wide awake Mr. T. Wilson is c
twork cutting out the right of way c

f the Wilsons and Sum merton Rail-
oad, and will soon cominence laying!
beiron
Mr. Editor, we were glad to greet
onat TJ'nion last Sunday. Comev

Mr. C. A. B. Johnson has a sowd
aathas seven pigs, three white and
ur black. Mr. Rufus Johnson has
wosows with seven pigs each, three
hite and four black in each case.

I1are fine stock
A few days ago a friend of ours
ho some times keeps company with
Texas pony, gave the following .de-
cription of his experience. A frienda

f his being present who expressed at
Lesire -to ride Texas, our friend pro-I
eeded to equip Texas, and to showy
'isfriend how kind and gentle this
exas was. He must mount first, 0

'hich he quickly assayed to do ; but (
astas he bad mounted and got him-
elferect, he found himself flyin
hrough space at a fearful rate of;

peed. Though his fiight was short
was far. He says he eaar~e down
n his head, which sank down deeply
to the newly plowed ground. Af-
er considerable effort he got his head'
ut of the hole and with both hands C-
mroceeed to tear the sand out of his
yes, which he accomplished in a very
imited space of time, being very de-
iros of seeing what Texas would
et do. He found Texas at that~
ime about four feet above the ground,!
vhenin a twinkle he alighted on

er firma. He asked his friend how'
nanyjumps Texas had madi since he
ismounted, only one was the answver.
Cexas had taken all that time to get1
ack to Carolina soil.
He says he would not tell his expe-
ence, biut h!at there were three other
iersons present and that they will be
ureto relate the incident but w'll be
qually sure not to relate that each of
h~empassed through the same expe-.
ic.c i the next half hour. .EJ.

.1 Pleauant Visit to Orangeburg.
Pauola. A pril f). -.Tu write all I saw

duing my visit to the Riverside
would make a voe:me ; you must be
satisfied with only a few items from
my scrapbook, for my viit was solely
to attend the marriage of my niece,
whirh took place the evening of the
29th Mari. In the absence of rail-
road facilities we were reduced to the
necessity of an unhappy lot of taking
passage on a batteau. Old Santee
was reveling in one of her character-
istic booms-her waters roiled with
turbulcuee ; the perilous deep looked
frightful. We bad misgivings, but
the morning was calm as the stillness
of noon-day, and in con pany with
several gentlemen and ladies we set
sail and soon forgot the dangers of
the deep. After two hours run we

Landed ashore on the Orangeburg
side, where we found vehickles ready
to convey us to our place of destina-
Lion. Nothing transpired during the
arossing of the river but a heavy rain.
this was by no means a pleasant vis-
tor, unprotected by wraps, there be-
Ing no chance for umbrellas. It
avas realy amusing with heavy tor-
rents of rain falling to hear the ladies
scream.
The marriage was a brilliant affair.
When the sun hid itself in the west-
,rn horizon, and the invited guest
began to assemble at the residence of
he bride's father's, we were lost in
imazement, and regretted that we

ere unable to call back many days
Af our riper years, for it was bere we
ere born, and life to us now seem

d like a dream. The scenery so

'icturesque as each bridesmaid took
Ter place followed by the bride and
room, can only be equaled by the
sumptuous table, which was spreadwith every delicacy to satisfy the ap-
)etite of the most hungry epicure.
'be ceremony was performed by Rev.
W. H. Kirton, a member of the South
Jarolina Conference. After this the
,oung folks indulged the light fantas-
ic tip till the wee sma' hours.
Friday 30th we paid a visit to the
hriving little town Elloree. This is
he terminus of the Eutawville rail-

-oad, and has grown to be a town of
:onsiderablo magnitude. Its fine
)uildings attract attention. This only
;oes to show what a people with de-

ermined will can do. They set to

cork to bauild this road and they did
t.Everything looks as if the pros->erity of the people is on a bighplain.
esides, there are fourteen stores,
Landsomely arraniged streets, a fine
7aded academy under the supervis-
enof that able instructor Dr. Book-
Lart who is giving attention to the
ising generation. There is one
hurch in the course of construction.

n this our Baptist friends take the
gad.
Saturday 31st was the usual grand
aster festival at Felderville, for
which these peopi are so famous in
e!ebrating. It has been the custom
comn time immemorial to celebrate
aisday by breaking eggs. These
ggs are dyed in various colors rep-
eseting scenery beyond mention.
ome scrupulous busybodies think
bisa species of gambling, and argue
gainst it forgetting weightier mat-
ersof the law. At night was the
ionumentad meeting. Tjhe spacious
own hall was tilled to overflowing to
itness the tableaux and charades.
'hestage was a model of brilliancy.
'ifteen cents admission fee was
harged at the door; eatables inside*
eresold; each actor did his part
ell;and I never witnessed a more
njoyable affair. It seems that the
>uryoung ladies engaged in these
uncerts are working for a good
ause. They are laboring to build a
monument to Orangeburg's Confeder-
dead. Could they, Mr. Editor,
ietheir time and talent to a nobler
ork? What an example for the
oung ladies of this county to follow,~
erect a monument to Clarendon's
ead. T OM.

Forestoni's Feverish Fellows.
FoRESTox, April 7 --MR. EDITOR:'
ou ought to move the Tunn3 office
>Foreston ; then, if you would
ikeit a free paper, wve would make
lively for you, and keep it brimful
1thetime. Things are now at fe-

erheat between those two fellows
mat have been writing such hard
ings about each other. They have
ottheir irish up for true. I hear
neof them went to Manning yester-

y and got left. It makes me think
>f two curs growling while some one
seis a sic-a-boy-ing, and trying to

et them to fight, thinking it will be
ne fun, but they themselves (the

tchers-on) will be sure to keep at a
ifedistance. If these two belligerents
-ereleft alone they would soon,

ke the Killkenny cats, swallow each
ther, and don't know that the com-

muity would miss either, or sustain'
ngreat loss. The world would

eep moving just tbe same, chickens
atching, dogs barking, and the cows
oming home to be milked. POP.

Bargains~ .4 Moses Levi's.
FOR CASH ONLY.

Cacoes, 4 to 7 cents pecr yard.

Enhin,7 pert yard.
Chese cloth, all colors, Gle.
Beautiful line of standard .suitin, 20
Colored nains~ooks 12hc.
Colored nainsook. lin'eni finish, 18ce.
Elegant line deh m.:, 25c, good value :m5c:
Gigamus, i9 great variety, 10 and:1:>c.

Notes from New Zion.
NEv Ziox, Apil 7.-Mr. Editor

I will again conie inl, anid give you
readers the news of this sectiot
though I thought some one wouI<
have been kind enough to keep yot
posted from this place during m;
long absence. There is, however, bu
lie news in circulation this weel

II.have been so very busy I haven'
even gathered what there is afloat
Our farmers are a little behind wit!
their work in consequence of the ex
tended wet weather, though they ar<

pushing ahead with their work, an:
with a few more sunshiny days wil
be all right again. There has beer
considerable corn planted this wed
and some cotton. Dr. I. M. Woods
I understand, has planted some cot
ton. The Dr. is one of our wide
awake farmers, and makes fine crops
Gardens are receiving their proper at
tention though are very back
ward. Mrs. C. B. Baker takes th
lead in gardens. Mrs. Baker plante<
early, and her garden looks fine; it'.
certainly the best in the neigh
borhood.
She (lid not plant on the hot bed,aniyet the cold weather did not injur<
the prospect any.
More orange blossoms in Salem
Married, at the New Zion Metho

dist church, Wednesday, the 21st o

March, by the-Itev. W. C. Gleaton
Mr. R. E. Turbeville, of the Pine
Grove section, and Miss Mary Cook
of Williamsburg county, daughter of
Mr. Daniel Cook.

Married, at the resdence of Mr. R
E. McFaddin's, March the 22, 188S
by the Rev. W. C. Gleaton, Mr. Willie
G. Pierson and Miss Lela Williams al
of this county. .We wish them a

bright and happy future.
Sid Pierson, a respectable colored

man of this section, lost a very
fine mule Tuesday evening last
by death. The many friends of Miss
Maggie Hawkins, our sihool teacher,
are glad to see her back in our midst
after an absence of some time to her
mother's at Magnolia. Mr. D. S.
Wheeler is- one of the most pleasing
and polite men we have met in some
time. It is a fine boy baby weighing
14 pounds. He is a bouncer, ain't
be?I am glad to be able to report
Mrs. J. W. Flemming, who has been
quite ill for the past week improving.
I understand Rev. William Gib-
bons's condition is much improved.
The outlook is promising for a fine
oat crop in this section.

QUIVIST.

B. A. fives His Name.
Foreston, S. C., April 9, 1888.

S. A. Nettles, Esq.,
Editor 3i A\LNG TIMEs.

Dear Sir: Your note of the 6th to
hand, in which you state that J. J.
Bragdon, Esq., the author of the ar-
tiles signed Office Holder, had made
a formal demand on you for the name
of the author of the articles signed B.
1. In reply I take pleasure in giving
my name, and in so doing will add
that I have no apologies to make,
further than to state, nothing was
written through animosity. As a pri-
ate citizen, I have opposed and will
ontinue to oppose him as a public
fficer. I retract nothing I have said.

Yours very respectfully,
R R. HUDGINS.

Mr. D. M. Bradhanm has had his
gist mill put in first-class repair, and

s running it every day in the week.
e asks that he be given a trial, and
ays that he can give satisfaction.

Peterkin's Book, "Talks With the
otton Farmer," 50 cents. For sale

t this office. Only a few copies sent
s for sale.

A Singer sewing machine for sale
t this office for eighteen dollars cash.
ew, improved, and all attachments.

Belting, Packing, .Oils, and Mill
upplies generally; lowest prices,
so, a few second-hand Gins Presses.
orick & Lowrence. Columbia, S. C

Mr. D. M. Bradham's grist and
aw mill is running every day, and
oth in first-class repair. Lumber
lways on hand, or cut to order at
sortest notice.

At F. Levi's.
SUM~TER, 8. C.

Best gnality of Roasted Coffee at 25
ents.
Best Table Butter 25c.
A fine lot Dress Ginghams5 of all shades
atthe low price of 9c.
The best-the Electro Magnetic Corset,
ny 50c. good valuc 75c.
Just arrived 100 dozen Ladies all Silk
loves, in Black and Colored, 35 cents,
rorth 75 cents elsewhere.
Just opened the handsomest and cheap-
estline of Dress Goods-ladies say so, and
t ru'st be so. Call and see them.
Fruit of the Loom 9 cents.
Dr. Warner's Corsets $1.25.
10 dozen more of those TidJy TP .~-

opned. ..csj..

A full line of Zepbyr for knitting in all

Ladies and Misises Frernch Kid Shoes-
nnlt i.Vdt--yery cheap, at Levi's.

imme di'es Hiats, in the market tror
25,centL to 5.50 eag.

P6:,ig Feet--very fine-- at Lei.
The larges .tock of Ilamnbu~rg and bwi
Evii-g ine s variety. Pritces 2; et~

ROYAL M

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies A marvel o

purity, strength and wholesomeness. Mor
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the mnul
titnde of low test, short weight, alum o;
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans,
RomAL BAxn; PowDnn Co., 100 Wall St.,
N. Y.

Land Tax.
0

OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,
MANNING, S. C., February 4, 1888.
The following act is published in

accordance with Section 3:
An Act to Allow Unimproved Lands

which have not been on the Tax
Books since 1875 to be Listed with-
out penalty.
Sac-ro 1.-Be ;t enaded by the Senate

and House of lRrpresentatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting in
General Assembly. and by the authority of
the same, That in all cases where unim2-
proved land which has not been upon the
tax books since the fiscal year commencing
Noveniber 1, 1875, and which are not on the
forfeited list, shall at any time before the
1st day of October, 1888, be returned to the
County Auditor for taxation, the said Audit-
or be, and he is hereby instructed, to assess
the same and to enter it upon the duplicate
of the fiecal year conimencing November 1,
1887, with the simple taxes of that year.

SEcTrIo: 2.-That all such lands as may
be returned to the Auditor for taxation be-
twe-n the firstflay of October, 1888, and the
1st day of October, 1889, shall be assessed
and charged with the simple taxes of the
two fiscal years commencing, respectively,
on the first day of November, 1887, and the
first day of November, 1888.
SECioxt 3.-That as soon as practicable

after the passage of this Act, the Comptroll-
er General is directed to furnish a copy of
the same to each Auditor in the State, and
the Auditors are required to publish the
same in each of their County papers, once
a week for three months during the year
1888, and for the same period of time dur-
ing the year 1S9; and the cost of such pub-
lication shall be paid by the County Treas-
urer, upon the order of the County Com-
missioners, out of the ordinary county tax
last collected.
Approved December 19, 1887.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Auditor Clarendon County.

LADIES' E
TWO DOORS B]

MANNI:

We respectfully call att
prise, which meets a long:
A first class

LADIES'
with complete and cai-efully

MILLINERY and
Department in highly com;
receiving the

PRETTIEST ai
stock of Dress Goods with
match, White Goods with
broideries and Laces, Necl
sols, Corsets, Bustles. All
an Elegant Line of

FRENCh tUand AME)
I will be assisted in the ci
Department by a la6y of
the city of Charleston. L
find a neat and comfortabl<

PRIVAT
for their reception and ace<

MIRS. I

URnNervous Prostration, Nervous H
--- euragiaNervous Weakness,
ad Liver Diseases, Rheumatisi

PHILADELPHIA SINGER.
High Loci
Arm, Arn
$28. $20,

Atlanic Co~t 4Li e,Cranzastn, 3. C

03~w

to Chretn-~~.%-'.

12.1 tO .0Ax 4302x 60

FIFTEEN DAYS' TRIAL
IN YOUR OWN ROUSlE BEFORE YOU PAY USE IET.
Don't pay an agent #55 or 160, but send for circulars
THE C. A. WOOD C.,1~ 1; ?.

Atlantic Coast Line
NORTHEASTERN RAILWAY COMPANY:

Cr lr.P' 3. C.;
S. nday, April 1.1 g88.

Locan ScoFT-L'H--oETN Bo n.
No. 73. No. $2.' No.A. No. 56

L've Charlestn-
12.15Ax 7.30Ax 4.30Ax 6.00pg
Leave Lanes-
2.50AM 8.45Ax 9.25Px 8.20Pat

Arrive Florence-
4.20A x 10.20Ax 8.00 PM 10.5 pi

Isotrrn WUv-1.
INo.23. No. 27. No4 03, No. 61.'

Leae Florence- -

12.30Ax 1.30AXE CSOAX 0.95Px
Leave Lanes-

2.v2 AM '.SOAx 9.40i i .1 >~s
Ar'ye Charleston--
4.35Ax 5.OOAX 11.30tx 9A45P1

POR PLAThOCE, ASHEvILLE, AND HOT sFElNGs;
West bound-Daily. Eastbound Daily,
6.00 P x Lve..Charleston......Ar 11.30 A it
8.00 P 3r Ar... Lanes..........Lve 9.33 A'x
8.43 r x Ar...Manning.......Lve 8.48 A it
9.18 Px Ar...Sumter..L.....Lve 8.17 A x
10.55 r x Ar.... Columbia ....Lve 6.50 A it
2.12 A at Ar... Spartanburg.... Lve 2.17 A x
5.53 A si Ar . .Hendersonville Lve 11.07 P x
7.00 A it Ar... Asheville - - - - - .Lve 9.39 P x
9.00 A xi Ar... Hotsprings.....Lve 7.25 P x
Through Sleepers from Charleston to Hot

Springs, via Celumbia and Asheville.
COLUBIA SPECIAL- DAILY.

'No. 52. No. 53.
North bound. Stations South bound.
7.00 A x Lvi.~.. Charleston .. :At 945 P 3t
8.30A x Ar....Lanes.......Lye 8.15 Px
9.10 A x Ar....Manning.... -Lve 7.21 P X
9.38 A i Ar....Sumter ......Lye 6.50 PM

10.56 Ax Ar....Columbia..... Lye 5.33 P x
5.40 x Ar....Greenville...1.ve 10.00 A x
4.50 P 3 Ar....Anderson.... Lve 9.42 A M
6.02 Px Ar....Seneca.......Lve 8.30 A x
6.35 P x Ar....Walhalla....,Lve 7.50A 3t
'On Sunday this train will leave Char=

leston 8.30 A. x., leave Manning 1110 a. i.,
and arrive Columbia 1.10 P. x. Returning
will run on regular schedule.

Nos. 53 and 52 connect at Columbia with
trains to and from all points on the Colum-
bia and Greenville, the Atlanta and Char'
lotte Air-Line. and the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Railroads. Nos. 52 and 57 con-
nect at Lanes with trains to and from
Georgetown.

F. N. Wilson,
INSURANCEAGENT

MANNING, S. C.

EPORIUM,
~LOW PJGBY'S,

(G, S. C.

etion to this new Entet-
it want in this community.

~TOR E
selected stock, aud with the
DRESS MAKING-
etent hands. We are now

d CHEAPEST
rimmings of all kinds to

the newest styles of Emi-
~wear, Gloves, Fans, Para=
f the Latest Styles. Also,

IAN MILLINERYE
ess making and Drapeff
are taste arid skill, from
ies from the country will

'~ROOMf
mmodation.
A. BR~OWN, Manaiger.

WEAit NERtVEA-
which never fails. Contala aan

cones anferous disordeS -

IEUMATISM~~-d-
blo.It drvSout telci cd hc

rKIDNEY COMPLAINTS

,uiecowe.cip
dwt i ev

DYSPEPSIA *~''

WorSCsseorDlSeg --~
CONSTIPATION -

lows its use.

~adace, Beomend orle
Stomach Price $1.00. Sold by Druggists.
diuca WELLS, RICHARDSON &CO. Pro 'acysa EmIGToN. W'. .iA--


